
tnany other occasions for it all itliout us.
Unities, Sir. Spnln is on old ally of ours,

as oltl as (lie Revolution. Snin liirtimlipil
us aitl in that great struggle by which our
liberties were secured. From tlis time of
thw treaty of peace in 1783 to llie ireient
time, the amicable relations existing between
this country and Spain have never been dis-
turbed. There has been no conflict no
collision with her. And now, Sir, why turn
around to our old friend to hor who wits n
triend when we needed n friend why spend
0 that nation which has fuilhfully performed
all her treaty stipulations why rpenk to the
nation which wns the first to wolcome us to
the great family of nations, ami to lend us
her treasure to aid us in Hint conflict, and
which hns mnintnined firm and iuviolnble
friendship ever since why, nt this time,
begin to rpenk to her in this'lhrentciiiug, this
insolent innnner, this tone of superiority, and
tell her sho shall not do ns she j. lease with
her own island ? while (Jrcnt 1'iiliiin, with
whom we have crowd arms twice O'reiii
llritiiin, who hns neglected In perform her
trenty stipulations with us, and is situated in
reference to us in n position Hint enables her
to annoy us to o degree vnslly greater lliiili
t?'jin could do, is omitted.

I am opposed to the resolution decidedly
tipposcd to it, unless it is made general. Il
tt shnll he mmhi general, and if Ihu uifiloin
of the Seunte thinks lluit il is meet nml prop-
er Hint the resolution Khuiihl he then pursed,
and thnt this uoiieo should ho served upon
all mankind, I will agree to it, with a proviso
that this time the resolution shall never he
outlawed, and t lint we shnll not lie under the
necessity of renewing it again t hut thnt nil
nations, in nil time to come, shall lake notice
that this is the only market in which they can
lisHe of their colonies, or any purl of them.

.Hut I npprehcud thnt lite Senator from Mich-ign-

for whom I eutertnin none hut the kind-
est feelings ami tho most profound respect,
will not go so far.

Mr. (.'ash, (in his seat.) 1 will tell you
when the time comes.

Mr. Half., I think the limn has coma
now. I think thnt is tho mistake. I think
we are in an "epoch," laughter ; and that,
if we ever menu to eny il, now is the time.
1 will not detain the Senate further, except
to nek thnt, when the question shnll he taken
upon my amendment, we mny have the yens

lid linys upon it.

Slavery.

HORACE MANN.

"Is the stealing, even of a shilling, a crime
81avery steals all that mnn can call his own i

and is not the whole greater than a part r Is
tobery, which is defined to bo the taking of any
part of a man's goods, from his person, or in
his presence, against his will, by violence, or
putting him in car," a crime f Slavery an-

swers tho exsct definition of tho Inw bouks ;

for it is by violcnco and by putting in bodily
fear that a master ravishes from his slavo all
hia earnings, and all his ability to earn, from
birth till death. And again, I say, is not the
whole greater than a part ? I tho destruction
of any one man's houso by fire a crime ? How
much grcster tho crimo of preventing millions
of men from having a Jiousothpy can eall their
own r Is cnncul.irnge a crime r In this Union,
all the adult portion of more than three millions
of ponple aro now forced to live In a stato'of
concubinage Is it a criino to abandon inno- -

cent females to tho lust of guilty men, without
the slightest protection of law ? In this coun-tr- y

a million and a half of femulcs constantly
ro so abandoned, and tho renting of dark

skinned beauties for the harems of republican
eultsns is a systematized and legalized bind-nes- s.

Is it a criino to brenk assundcr all tho
tics of human affection' to tear children from
the arms of their parent', and parents from
each other ) Thcro is no conjugal or parental
or filial affection among more than three mil-

lions of pcoplo in this him!, which is sacred
from such violation. Is it a crimo to let mur-

der and all other offenses go unpunished ?

There is no form of crimo wliich a white man
may not commit against a slavo with cntiro
impunity, if ho will tuko tho precaution to let
Mono but slaves witness it.

The darkening of the intellect, the shrouding
of the soul in the gloom of ignorance, tho for-

bidding of a spirit which Cod made in Ilisown
imsge to communo with his Maker, is more
than a common crime it is sacrilege soul
murder. It is a crime which no other nation
on earth civilized, honthen or barbarian ever
committed to tho extont it is committed here.
And yet this locking of the tempto of know-

ledge against whole race, this drawing of an
impenetrable veil between man and his Maker,
this retailing against all that Ood has done to
reveal Himself to His offspriii;.', through the
works of naturo and the rcvclntijns of His
providence, is enacted into laws, guarded by
terrible penalties, and administered by men
who call themselves Christians, as though Jesus
Christ could have subscribed to or executed
such laws. It is a crimo unspeakable to deprivo
men of the Gospel, and of freedom to interpret
it ; but tho slave code docs this, by withhold-
ing letters from tho slave, and thus postpones
the truo enfranchisement and solvation of his
oul to another life, w hen ho can no longer be

of any use to his earthly matter. t
"Would it bo a crimo to practice such

rtiao art, by which tho growth of body and
limbs should bo arrotted in childhood, and tho

'Every negro, mulatto, and Indian ahnll
be incompetent as witnesses, except in suits
where they are parties. Rev, Stat, no.,
718, sre. 251,

It is lrequently the case that flagrant crimes
go unpunished, under this law.
' t "Any free person who shsll hereafter teach,
tir attempt to teach, any slave within this State,
to read or write, (the use of figurea excepted,)
of shall give or sell to such slave, or slaves,
any books or pamphlets, shall be liable to

. abetment in sny court of record in this State
Laving jurisdiction thereof, and shall be fined.

. imprisoned, or whippcd.at the discretion
me court, not to exceed thirty-nin- e lushes.
iicvuta MKut of Aortt Carolina, 1830.

Similar laws are at Mwsum in foroc tn nearly
' tOl tt 8' aro BUt

vicllms should be left with only infantile pow-

ers to contend with cold, nakedness, hunger,
and all the hosts of pain Then it is an inftn.
ilely greater crime to inflict weakness and igno-

rance upon those glorious faculties ol the mind
by which alono its possessor can solve the
mighty problems of futuro destiny, of eternity,
and of the soul's weal or woe. I repeat, then,
that the worst forms of all tho crimes which a

human being csn commit theft, robbery, mur-

der, adultrry, incest, sacrilege, and whatever
else thrro is that inflicts g ruin up-

on society, and brings the souls of men to per

dition the word slavery is the synonjmoof
them ail. Analize slavery, and you will find

its ingredients to consist nf every crime Do-tin- o

any crime, and you wilt find it to be incor-

porated in slavery, and aggravated thereby."

The Florida Indians.

On tho 20th of Jan. tho President sent to tho
Sennlo a Messngo in relation to tho Florida
Indian, nf which the following is an extract!

I have the honor herewith to transmit a re-

port from tho Secretary of tho Interior, from
which it appears that tho efforts of that depart-
ment to induce tho Indiana remaining in Flor
ida to migrate to the country assigned to their
trihe, West of tho Mississippi, have teen en-

tirely unsucvesiiful.

Tho President goes on further to say that the
military force now in tho Stuto is

Inadequate to capture or expel them, or even
to protect the white settlements from tneir in-

cursions.

lie, however, declines to mako any recom

mendation, and submits the whole matter to
Congress " for such action as they may deem

best." Accompanying this messsge is a com-

munication from tho Secretary of tho Interior,
from which we extract tho following auccinct

statement of the relation which these Indians
now hold towards tho authorities of the United
States !

As etrly as the 9th of Mny, 1832, a trenty
wns entered into with the Seminoles, known as
the Trenty of Payne's Landing, by which they
relinquished ell their claims tn Lands in Flori-
da, and bound themselves to remove therclrom
within three years. When that tinio had ex-

pired, they refused tn comply with tho terms
of tho treaty, and resort was had to military
fnroo to expel them from the country. A fierce
struggle ensued, which lasted for more than six
years; and, niter a vast expenditure of blood
and treasure, tho Government found itself baf-
fled in nil its attempts to drive them from their
haunts in tho swamps and forests with w hich
the country abounds and which wcro Inacces-
sible to the regular troops.

Finding the efforts of tho army fruitless, an
arrangement wns subsequently made in 181.3,

by Mr. Polk, wliich established a neutral ter-

ritory of twenty miles in width, (in which all

white settlements wro forbidden,) along the
entire border of a district w ithin which the
Indians were allowed to remain. Things stood
in this w ay till last summer, when a deputation

' of Indians, headed by the Chief of tho tribe,
Captain Billy Bowleg, visited Washington,
and thcro concluded a treaty with Mr. Lea,
the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, by which
they agreed to go homo and get their pcoplo
to emigrate at tho " earliest possiblo day."

j But tho Indians held a council in December,

and repudiated thut treaty, and threatened to
depose Hilly and clevato hia sister to the chief
command. Whether this tawny chieftain, liko

tome other rulers of moro distinguished pre-

tensions, and wider renown, has connived at
this violation of tho treaty, and encouragea
perfidy toward tho other high contracting party,
or whether he is acting in good fuilh, wo are
left to infer from our knowledge of barbarian
duplicity, when tutored by a sumicivilizcd race
living in constant hostility toward, and loiing
no opportunity of inflicting summary vengeanco
upon, their saraga foes.

The plan now rccommonded by Gen. Blake,
(who wus sent down with Billy to superintend
tho exreution of the treaty,) to accomplish tho
final expulsion of the remnant of this littlo
band of Scminoles, is to send out surveying
parties under a military escort, and so corner
and capture, or shoot them in detail. This
plan is sanctioned by tho Commissioner, Mr.
Icb. Meantime, Mr. Senator Mallory, in a
letter dated tho Oth of January, calls upon tho
Secretary of the Intorior for
' prompt measures to compel the removal of
this band of who have outraged
every feeling of humanity, and whose troachery
acmaiiua mo sternest correction.

And tho Governor of Florida announces, un
der dato of tho 12th ulto., to Secretary Stuart,
thut l.o has, in ooiiscqucnce of tho unprotected
stuto of the frontier, ordered a regiment of
mounted volunteers into service for its protec-
tion.

Thus stands the case of tho Scminoles to
day. Wo aro apparently entering on chapter
2d of tiio history of ttio attempt of tho United
States Government to expel tho Florida, In
dians, The war, which has slumbered since
18.13, it would appear, is now about to bo

If it fuirly opens, gentlemen need not
distress themselves about tho surplus in the
National Treasury. Florida will tako it at a
gulp. Tribune.

"Civx Him a Touch or tub Whip, Mr.
Ovkrsekr !" The Wheeling jirgut of Moii-da- y

has the following specimen of Southern
oveneeriaiu. Mr. Foster must lake cure
how he ventures to insult tho South," by
getting up such plays us will nlcuso Pitts
burgh audiences. We must lake our theat-
rical entertainment too lioni tho greut peo-
ple of that great city of Wheeliiur. It is not
enough thut she obstructs the Ohio for us,
she must toll manager Foster what ploys
to give us, wiiuui; i iitatturgh IHtpatch.

" The Pittsburgh Union of Fridny atntea
that Foster has brought out ' Uncle Tom's
Cabin," at his Theatre and that L'ucle Tom
will bo seen in his trials anil troubles, 'so
spiritually described by the authoress.' Hug
Pittsburgh borrowed the English Theatre,

of and introduced British assaults on our coun-
try ? If so, it is time we knew il, for Vir-
ginia Rudieuco may he called on to cator to
the purse nf theatrical managers who insult
the South."

QL)t 2lnti-01auc- r!) Bugle.
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Eixoctivr Committks meets Msrch 6th.

Cincinnati Convention.

Our efficient friends of the Cincinnati Sew-

ing Circle, ever prompt and In season, have is-

sued the call for their Annual Convention, to
be held on the 19th 20th and 21st of April.
Tho call is comprehensive, earnestly addressed
to all who entertain " an honest hatred of sla-

very." Wo hopo the catholic spirit of the call
w ill bo responded to by a full representation
from all parts of the Stato and from all classes

of Abolitionists.
If there are points of difference among abol-

itionist, thcro are also points nf agreement.
The points of agreement aro thoso of funda-

mental principle, and of ultimate object. It is
important we should not loose sight of what is

in common between us If we would ever hops
for agreement in the application of principles

the adoption of measures, or final success.

It is tho tendenry of all parties to magnify
unimportant differences at tho cxpenso of fun-

damental principles. Hence, tho importance
everywhere attached by conflicting religious
sects to their distinguishing opinions, to tho
neglect of tho common principles of Christiani-
ty and by the political pnrties, to their trilling
measures and differences, tn tho utter neglect
of liberty and of man. Abolitionists can hard-

ly claim to be exceptions to this common frail-

ty, and an important mis sion of our Cincinnati
friends seems to bo to call us all together espe-

cially to contcmplcte our common principles
and objects. The previous conventions of this
sort have been liberal, free, fraternal and pro-

ductive of great good. The present will be
similar in character, and wo hope will greatly
exceed its prcdcecsiors in extensive and and ef-

fective usefulness.
Wo rejoico that tho citizens of tho South

Western part of tho Stato will have an oppor-
tunity of hearing Mr. Garrison for themselves,
It cannot fuil to remove many misapprehen-
sions in regard to his spirit nnd principles- -

We again earnestly recommend sll y

men and women who can, tn bo at Cincinnati
on tho occasion. The timo for preparation is
amplo and the season of the year favorable

The Ohio Platform.

Mr. John Thomas who edits tho Carson
League, n cnpilnl pnper by tho way, nnd is
also corresponding F.ditor of F. Douglass'
Paper, is blessed with unusual sharpness nf
vision. One that sees things altogether

to our molu eyes. We lind occasion
lo notice a fuel of this sort Inst week, viz, an
nrticlo in which he declared that tho Free
Democratic party, ns such, is tho ndvo-- i

cnlo of tho doclrme ihnt "shivery
cannot lie legalized." In his Inst conimiitii-- .
cation to Mr. Douglass' Paper, lie rejoices
over the advancement of the Ohio Free De-

mocracy to the same position. How is this?
Have the Ohio men been in the rear, nnd are
they now just coming up? We don't be-

lieve it. The Ohio F. Democracy have ever
been in the van of the light and they ever
will he. Though ns yet they aro not station-
ed where we should post them. The follow,
ing paragraph gives Mr. Thomas' view of
the matter. Speaking of the Columbus Con-

vention, he says :

"As no evidence of progress, Ihey ndopt-e- d

a platform purged of nil thnt was
cxceptionalilo iti tho Pittsburgh Platform.
They refuse to nllow thnt slave law is
binding any where. They do not Icavo their
platform open to the inference that it is" lo-

cal or sectional," or that it hns o legal exist-
ence. Tho voice of Unit Convention may be
regarded ns n proclamation of the

sentiment of Ohio. It is evidence of n
determination of tho Free Democracy of
thnt grent Stato to override all statutes and
forms in which shivery mny be introduced.
This was the real position ol the Pittsburgh
Convention ) and yet the plnltbrm was lell so
imperl'ec'.ns thai it might Iw tortured lo bear
6ti opposite construction, by thoso who were
loo jealous on the one hand, or too conser-
vative on the other."

Wo rrjoico as heartily us any one can nt
the purification nnd elevation oftheF. Demo-
cratic party at its determination " to over-rid- u

all statutes and forms in which" slavery
mny bo introduced. Hut as evidence of it,
we should prefer to hear the announcement
from the Ohio pnriy itself, rather than from
Mr. Thomas. Ho may be right we hope
he is hut we have our fenrs. Wo see no
evidence of change in our frionds around us,
we seo no evidence of it in our Free Soil
papers. They mako no proclamation of pro.
gress, of now light or new posh ions. Imluud
our free soil paper in Salem hud an argu-
ment Inst week by one of its ablest corres
pondents, clearly proving to his own mind
thnt disuuionists are unreasonable in main- -

tuiniiiing thut there is no difli;rt nee lo the
to tho slave between his return by national
or state authority in case of tin escape, and
contending thut we should be satisfied to
have slaves sent buck for the present by state
authority and jury trial in consideration of
finally abolishing shivery by tome other
means. I his is a very orthodox reuion. and
our " Homestead" is very opt to go the plat
form of the parly j but it evidently has not
received Mr. Thomas' idea of iia tenuhings.

Since wo commenced this article, we have
read with our utmost caro, the new platform
adopted at Columbus, and wo are sorry to
say, mat we aro unable to see therein, any
thing to warrant the assertions ofMr. Thom
as. 1 he resolutions differ from those of Pitts.
burgh, by announcing the doctrines of free
trade ami direct taxation. But on the que.

tion of freedom, there is not, to our vision,
one jot of advancement. And more than
this, the Columbus Convention according to
their minutes "adopted anil npprovedlU Pitts-
burgh platlorm," evhleutly showing thnt the
party did not mean to conflict with that doc-

ument, whatever else they did or designed lo
do. They adopted it with its" iuiierfeclion,"
" localizing" and "eeetionulizing" slavery ns
il does. They made no exceptions or amend-

ments. It is therefore lo us evident, Ihnt Mr.
Thomas' " wish, is father" lo his assertion of
the progress of the party.

It will greatly please us to see the Free
Democratic pnrty of Ohio nnd of the entile
North, come upon thu ground occupied by
Mr. Smith and the Liberty party. Il will be
a real and a grent advancement. We believe
the pnrty to be one of progress that it will
advance, nml wo are glad lo know that
tunny individuals who out with the parly, oc-

cupy thnt position. Hut wo cannot witness
with pleasure any attempt by members of
the parly lo deceive themselves or others. It

w ill not advance tho party in trim principles
or position, it will neither benefit nhoiiliou-is- t

or the slnve. It will not abolish slavery
or purify or elevate the government. Against
all attempts at such deception we enter our
earnest protest.

Massachusetts y Society.

The twenty-fir- st Annusl Meeting of the Mas-

sachusetts Anti-Slaver- y Society was held in
Boston, at tho Mclodcon, on Wednesday, Jan-

uary 20, 1843, and, by adjournment, on tho
Thursday and Friday following.

After tho organization, tho Treasurer report-
ed, showing the entire receipts of 18.52 to b
$G,C18Gtj expenditures, $o,325 02; balance
in tho Treasury, January 1, 1833, $323 G2.

Edmund Quinr.y, Corresponding Secretary,
read tho Annual Keport. The discussions were
participated in by a large number of individu-
als, among w hom were 8. 8. and A. K. Foster,
Mr. Garrison, Mr. Pillsbury, Wendell Philips,
C. C. Burleigh, Theodore Purker, Daniel Fos-

ter, S. May, Jr., John Clurc, G. W. Putnam,
nnd many others, some friendly and others op-

posed to the messurcs nf the Society. Several
of the speeches wcro phonogrnphically report-
ed, and w ill bo published entire.

Tho Ucsolutions adopted wcro unusually nu-

merous. They arc clear, strong, decided and
comprehensive. Whoever would have a most

lucm com pond oi Ann-Slaver- y history a
clear, uncomprising declaration of Anti Slavo- -

ry principle and a brio!; but full statement of
tho y mossure. adopted by that So
ciety, should rcsd theso rosolutious. If the
Business Committee which reported the resolu
tions deserve indictment for any thing, it is for
using up all tho materials for resolutions, and
thus practising cruelty towards future resolu
tion makers. But as old objections will bo
urged, and old practices participated in, occa
sions will bo numerous to pr

them. Wo especially call attention to
tho resolution concerning the American Colon-

ization Society, as presenting a very clear and
forcible statement of the difference between
that Society and abolitionists, and abundantly
jstifying undying hostility to colonization

principles and measures.
Tho resolutions we aro compelled to omit

for want of room.

Theodore Parker.

A Correspondent, writing from Boston, un
der dnto of January 21th, after describing a

pleasant social evening at Mr, Parker's house,
adds t

While thcrr.I took occasion to see the library to

which Mr. Hale referred in his lecture at Cleve

land. I was shown up two flights of steps in-

to a largo room which was packed all round
from the floor to tho ceiling with valuable
books. I was told thcro were moro than six

thousand volumes. In the room, is a Isrge,

commodious writing desk, and it is at that
desk that the great man prepares the intellec
tual and spiritual repasts thst he so frequently
offers to tho public. On each side nf the door,

at tho entrance, hangs an old flint lock rifle,
with tho muzzlo pointing to the floor. What
they symbolise or for what service, I did not
learn.

Yesterday morning I heard Mr. Talker
preach. Tho new 11 Musical Hull," whero ho

preaches, is a very splendid place. I should
think there were throo thousand persons pres-

ent. His subject was tho " Power of mankind
over circumstances." I need not tell you that
ho handled tho subject in a masterly manner,
as he docs every subject ho offers tn tho pub-

lic. M. DKETKLL.

Mas. Tyler, has written a letter, so tho pa

pers say, in reply to tho od'lrcss of tho I.'iilios

of England on the subject of slavery, Mrs.

Tyler, at ono of the southern aristocracy and
lady of an ex Presidont, probably felt herself
designated as a suitable person to reply to the
aristocracy oi England. Her other qualifies
tions aro scarce, if wo may judgo from nowa
paper comments upon her production, Tho
Pittsburgh Gazette says of her reply, "i( is
coarse.personal.ill-teinpcre- d and disrespectful,"
The Tribune says t " We are quite sure alio
never concocted this silly, heartless, pctifngging
production. It reads a good deal more like her
husband, though wa should suppose oven his
reservoir of ignorance, could hardly have sup
plied all the misstatements crowded into its
throe close columns." Thus comment the p
pen, but none of them publish the letter.
Mrs. Tyler will begin to think herself a perse
cuted woman.

Mahoning Fhk Democrat, is a Free Soil
paper, started in Youngstown, soma six weeks
ago. E. Howard & M Cullaston,Editors. The pa'
per is of good sixs and respectable appearance
wa wish it abundant suocosa.

Notes from the Lecturing Field.

On my wsy to Knox Co., I spent two or
three days at Leesburgh, whero I found the j

friends as devoted as ever', and as anxious for
Antl-.sls.ve- truth as they well could be. I
spoke, both on my way down and as I came
back. I need not sny that personally, It is a '

pleasure for me to visit this plnco of my former
residence, as no ono who has ever formed tho
acquaintance of the friends there, fait to be

cheered and rncnursged by a second visit.

Nowhere in my acquaintance haa the church
and priesthood labored more, or been less scru-

pulous In their attempts to destroy
than there. In doing this, it it true, they

hiivo well nigh destroyed themselves, being
now the mere skeleton of what they wcro a
fow years since. Still they will not lenrn, hut
continuo their old snd ill succeeding practice,
of falsehood, malace and revenge. I have no
doubt, but such is tho hatred of reforms and
reformers there, thnt somo would rather sec tho
wholo town given up to vieo of every kind,
than they would have them a free and liberty-lovin- g

people. But their daya are numbered.
Their power is broken, snd the remnants of their
lives must of necessity bo spent in abortivo
attempts to resuscitate the old palsied frame of

Mothodism.

After three days ride from Lecshugh, through
rosds of every shape, I found myself at the
Home of tho Barken, whero I was welcomed
as a brother. It was worth all the toil of tho
journey to enjoy such a To mingle
with the good and truo is always a pleasure i

but to find ourselves a guest among those who
have endured the toila and struggles of years,
in their attempts to tree themselves and their
fellows from tho tyranny of ages, and to find
them with their hcarta as fresh, their souls as
pure, and their devotion as ardent as in tho
dsjs of youth, is an enjoyment which the gods

might envy. Such did I find tho case with our
friend and family. It is almost a wonder thut
men do not weary, that their moral and physi- -

cal courage docs not give out hftcr ycursof un
interrupted labor. I am thankful this is not
tho case. The influence of our friends in thnt

benighted" region has been good indeed. The
intcrust ho takes in everything that adds to tho
happiness nf the race ia so beautifully exem
pli Hod, that ho is loved in spite of his herisies.

Whilo at Millwood, I hnd opportunity ol
making tho acquaintance nf oullc u number nf
the pcoplo through their social arrangements,
which did something, I hnvo no doubt, in pre
paring the wny for my public lectures. I was
invited to lecture on Temperance at New Cas
tle, iii tho Methodist church, which I did to
quite an interesting audience.

I also lectured in tho same houso to a still
lnrger audience, on Slavery. They listened
with marked attention, and at the close, a vote
of thanks was unanimously tendered for tho
address, and a request mado thnt I should tfpcuk
again. Only a short time since no person could
bo heard on this subject at all. Eli Nichols
wus not allowed to speak even on Political An

1 Mr. Barker had lectured cn other
subjects at th's place, and always brought in
the question of Slavery, thus preparing the
wny. Ho also spoke tho night I did at the
ommcnecmcntof tho meeting, w ith great clear
ness and force.

I also spoke in the Mcthodis church at Mil- -

wood, to an audienco much larger than I could
have anticipated. Here also the proceedings
were marked by unusuul attention and appa- -
rant interest, all felt, in fact the question was one
that must bo discussed and settled. Hero Jo-

seph also assisted. Wo were much encouraged
at the success of theio attempts, and I felt
pleased that lubor expended in that direction
would not bo thrown away. In fact, I bclicvo
much good might be done,

On my return, I heard that tho llev. Mr.
Suupkiiis had been lecturing on the Bible in
reply to what he supposed was the position of
the late Biblo Convention, at the close nf which
he tried to show that the American Arti-Sla-ve-

Society was at the heod of the movement,
and that y was only a decoy dove,
sent first tn allure the saints into the trap of in
fidelity. I replied to his charges against the
Society. lie was prcsout, and I hope ho re
ceived some light on what he calls the Garrison
party.

I understand that he is going to publish his
speech, w hich, if he does, w ith your permis-
sion, I shall briefly notice.

Yours, W.

Individuality.

It seems a determination of some folks to
prohibit freedom of opinion snd individual re-

sponsibility, to all tho members of the Anti-Slaver- y

Society. Thus wo wero considerod to
hnvo committed the Buglo to infidelity, becauso
wo published a call fur a convention of all par
ties, tn discuss tho divine authority of tho Bi
hlo. Mr. lliuehinan holds all the members of
the Auti-Slavct- y S ioiety responsible for all the
ovils of balls, becauso some ubnlitionists advo-

cate dancing and attend balls and Mr. Sclby
and others will have It that it is an infidel so.
eicty, because of the resolutions discussed at
tho Biblo Convention, The fact is 'hut many
of the orthodox do not treat bible heretics as
possessed of any right of free thought, free
speech, or honest conviction of opinion, provid-
ed that opinion differs from their own. Ws
hope thoy may loam mors liberality, and in
the mean time, we commond to them W's. let-
ter to Mr. Sclby.

Calorio Enoinr Mr. Ericsson disclaim all
connsotion with professor Ilsiney, who propo-
ses to lecture on the ealorio engins. The pro-
prietor of the N. Y. Evening Post, have an
engine building for use in thoir office.

A Clinches. One of tha anti Uncla Tom'a
Cabins, lately set afloat, quotes, as th n,0tto of
its tius psge, rsaims, 89 1 12 Tha North and
tha South Tsotr has roads them.

ANTI-SLAVER- Y CONVENTION

IN CINCINNATI, OHIO.

To be held on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,

The 19th. 20th and 21st of April. 1853.

To the Friends of Universal Liberty, wa
again I'nd forth our earnest call to ooms to
gether in Convention.

Fmssdom is an inestimable Diseasing, Slavery
an unspeakable evil; all history bears record
to the struggles nf the wise, the good. snd tha
great in behalf of Freedom. The noblest of
men, and the greatest nf the nations, have al-

ways valued it abovo all price. In our day it
certainly ought to be no less precious. - And
Slavery being tho very opposite of Freedom, is
its deadliest foe.

Can we then, Fellow Citizens, bs engaged in
a better work than that of assembling in real- -
ous and Christian spirit, to consult how mAst
effectually the Abolition of Slavery may be
brought about .. .

The Slave-holde- and their numerous slllrs
have become the ruling power In this nation)
this Slnvo Power controls tho two great Politi-
cal Parties, makes Presidents, governs official
apnintments, directs legislation, and what is
worse than all, corrupts the sources of Religion
and Morula, making our Christianity a Pre-

tence, and our Republicanism a Sham t It de
sires abovo all things to be let alone, quietly to
perpetrate its abominations, and determines to
stop agitation. -

Hiimsnity, Duty, and Interest, on the other
hand, call aloud on tho friends nf Freedom to
agitato without ceasing, and to maintain an ac
tive and unflinching opposition to the Powor
of 8Uvcry.

Fully persuaded of the Righteousness of tha
cause, and conn ling in tho blessings of Al
mighty God, wo invite all without reference to
sect or party, sex or color (so they be agreed
in ono thing, an honest hatred of Slavery,) to
como together in counsel, to encourage, and to
plan for renewed nnd increasing efforts : to
unite in sending forth a voico from the Metro-

polis of tho Greut West, declnrntory of the
growing hatred of the people, to this cruel In-

iquity.
That veteran champion of Human Righta,

William Lloyd Gakhiox, nf Boston, intends
tntukcpnrt in tho Convention so also does
Miss Salmis Hollby, of Massachusetts, and
many other distinguished speakers will be spa-
tially invited, and arc expected to attend. ,

Chuistia Donaldson, ,
Saiiaii Urn Kiinst, oi.Kt.utBKTii T. Cullman, ,

Jl'LIA Haiiwooi), " ,?

AMUItKW II. l'.HNT.
Wm. IIrmiY Bltl'IIANS,
Mahv M. Guild,
Maiiv W. Mann,
Jourf JompkS,
AMtNDt K. I.RWIS, .:- -

EowARn Hahwooo, ,
Natuan M. Guild,

Board of Managers the Ladies Anti Slavery

Circle of Cincinnati.

Pamphlets on Woman's Rights.

All interested in circulating facts and argu
ments on this important auhject are informsd
that they can procure Mus. PkvkiiancxY

Tn act. by applitstion tn Caroline
Stunton, .Salem, or tho publisher of the Bugled
Price six cents single, 50 cents per dozen.
Also tho ltKrukT of tub Syiiaci'sk Convbn- -
tion, a pamphlet of 03 pages, filled with inter
esting documents and facta price lit 1 es'nts.
They can be sent by mnil. Send on your or-

ders Fiicuds. Spread the light.

Penmanship.

Mr. Editor : I am informed that Spencer
and Lusk will commence a course nf instruc-
tion in the Art of Writing, the 14th of this
month, in the town of Sulcm. P. R. Spencer,
author of the Spenserian Published System of
Penmanship, is one of the most celebrated and
accomplished Penman in the world. Mr. l.usk
has so often taught in Salem, thut hia merits
as a teacher and writer are well known. Thie
being a rare opportunity, and the last time such
an ono will bo offered to the youth of our town
and vicir.ity, they would do well to secure a
seat in the class, and be guided by the "foun-
tain head" of good Penmanship, where they
cannot fail to reeeivo satisfaction. R,

Jerry's Trials.

These much tulked nf trials after a year and
a hull's dcluy, are finally in progress at Albany.
Enoch Reed, a "quiet and industrious" citizen
of Syracuse a colored man, was first arraign-
ed. He was convicted by the jury of aiding
and abetting" the rcscuo of Jerry, The offend-

er was tried, not for a violation of tho taw of
18,50, but for offence against that of 1793. The
law of 1850 was the law violated, and under
that tho prisoner was indicted, und yet tho court
found it convenient to cut off all vindication of
tho outraged majesty nf thatluw, and by so do-

ing, cutoff Mr. Gcrrit Smith's Argument for
tho defence. An argument, as we learn, from
Douglass' Paper, based upon the unconstitu-
tionality of tho law. One on which Mr. Smith
had doubtless expended his full strength. Wa
think tho loss said about that law, the better
for it. Il was a skillful dodgo in tha lawyers
thus to change the issue. And perhaps they
also thus found it to be the more easy to eon-v- ie

t and punish this poor colored man, for a
noble act of humanity. The avidoneeon which
hs was convicted waa principally that of tha
ruffians who deceived and seised Jerry but
who failed to keep possession of him. Whe-
ther Enoch Reed was guilty or not, it was ne-

cessary thst somebody should ba punished for
tha security of the Union and tha dignity of
Slavs-catchin- And a vicarious attonsmant
would do as well as any othsr. Whether tha
Bouth will bs well pleased that their pet law
should ba slighted snd despised, remains to ba
seen. Mr. Roed has given bail and appealed.

The second ease has also been eoaeluded ia4
tha defendant acquitted . .....


